
a genuine Loco Foco editor, (Mr. Droomgoold said,
no, no, he is a Conservative. There is • cheering
consideration connected with this . discovery, though
by the Administration press; it is the brightest
003011 which hits occurred for years of Mr. Van Bu-

ren's...downfall. Yes, Air, that cry of Virtacm.rtie
oponiiiim by his friends; will finish him—with the

party which supports him, they might as well have

mied 'mad dog r It is a certain.prognostic that

be is going down. From the hour that. lather
Ritchie made that fats! discovery, the'rotee doom.

sea4ed
FROM HARRISBURG.

illanissidia, Friday Jan. 25, 1839

.The loose, to day, passed on second reading, a

Bill rnakine the following anpropriations-i
To-ths North:Branch division, 0330,080

0 Erie extension, 250,800
0 West Blanch and Sin-

netnahoning,
Avoid the Incline Plane

at Columbizi,
. Wisconisco Canal

Repairs of Canals and
Railroads,

150,00 u
30 000
40 000

300,000

6t moo,o ou

We copy the following iirtiele from the 1i.5. Ga-

zette. It is written evidently by a person who to

conversant with the affairs of our region. and his

views are all sound mid practical. We will noun
the article more at length iii our next, and 'we think

we shall, he able to show that the :).asiqation Com-

pany. and that oN LT, has it in its power to remedy
the evils and difficulties, under which the Schuyilull
Coal trade is now laboring:

Mr. Chandler,-1 observe in your paper of the

10th inst. sdme comment's on an arttcle published to

the 'Miner* JOurnal of week previous, on the
subject ofle coal trade, In wit:eh it is stated, that
from Iri3l tt)lh37, there,lias been an annual aver-

age meri.aaq of 100,00ti tons st rat to in.irket; and in

18,V, a deffikieney of 140.000 tons ; and that three

fourths ofthßl ueficencv to as in the aoloont rent from
the Schuylkill coral f1T. 17.11. '1 In' as rrtcr asks how

does this loil;peri, and very p-operlv rrtnarks, it Is a

yo.st ton of void ,1 01,oriani, I,INu cdoltinticit t.

The cdusel,l the di firt-hci nett ln• a'lnt,uii Fns
part to an overst”eic ni ntcr :1110,111111 in in ithe

last spring. who h cnns<vlut litic 11104:rd tine- de.oar,,t

in the caly part suzi•oh ; hot ash1' at

fret the 461.11.mi1l trade to a grt..llpr Ougrey lt.ah

any nth, r
II ea nun! hr attributed to the want ot ratti'al or

enterprize on the .411 t riga2,d to the ir ,sh,

ac they. time nit'.t(. been prepact d to any

amount ot coal that t 'Oil 10 be d4. pied ot at lair pri-

ce!, nor {lt t art account o' a itt tico.ncy of %1 ait.r Ito

the ennui, for any one taintluvr I: it Cool Italic
td last rear Ott the :4i fttql'al.l, thu.t 0,1411.4 ,chatWO

Odin a &WWI' .O ftt T i fee Or lOW tvot•ka On

that aceoutilt,) that th. re 'e,,old hate been ti .orn 150
to 200,W10 toils imire ahipped d.tr.og the alarm, if
the caal could h0,3 Ia ell GI!: of at vrie4, that
%Told have airmiud eves a moderate profit to any
aanch of the. trade.. .

From the e‘perienre or the two or three previous

years. the dealers to this rite firi'd, that owing to a

detect snipewhere, the it average Ina in weight of

coal reccived on their wbarve•, ainotir,•s to nearly

Itl.pr gent, including di-h, slate, .cod every thing

landed;troin the boat. N't huh adils about iro cents

u•r tort on the e.ist of thrtr coal. or would enal.le
them to sell their coal at 511 rents lens per ton. tin

the Lchigh Canalthi, has to ascertained not to ea.

eeed one per cent, %Inch makes a nitro ence in fa-
vor alb? dealer in that coal iit ..l3 rein , per trim and
admitting that the cost oftinning, tran•portatioM
and toll, were the pains, would be sufficient to give

them a decided adyantage u. fi deprr,sed state of

the market, which was the case this season. • To
remedy this evil, tho:c engaged in mir.ing opeya-
tior.s, or dealing in 'Achirylkill coal, are entiti Iv de
perklant on the Navigation Company, as the weight

thoF charge toll, is rieccs•arly tt e weight at which
coal s purclitt‘cd, and rreiglit paid on it; slot also
deterinsoe the light wntght al buatß, to Mitch no

doubt a great part ofthe deficiency to iy be traced
It must be self ea Mem, idiat On, state of things will

be a serious injury to the coal trade on the Schnyl-
, kill, unless a remedy can be applied.

ANTHRACITE.

.State ofthe Thermometer.
bEI'T .11T OA rsW,i 111.

IS3O i 7 ..c10,1; • 12 ocl,wk„

Jan. 25 • 33 at ,,we. 34 3-I
26 i 4M 3B 95
27 25 . 26 25
28 16. 2O 25
29 20 26 30
30 23 943 41
31' ' 31 39 ' 34

ILLE A.:-szENIIII,IEs

The fifth Assetn'..ly will beh, la a, a FAN( C ISAI L.

at the Mount Varkw House, un ThuNday E%ining,
the 7th instant.

Ladies will be called G,r at I pa,t. 6 M.
liv order of the Manatfers.

NOTll'E.—.‘ public meeting or in,- Port
Carbon Lve,uni will be held on Friday
the Sth inst. at 5 o'cl,,ek, in the Ists.einent room nt

the•Church, which thel '111.11.1:i:1MS ,of Pnr,sille and
its vicinity are re+peetiulla insited t.. atten,i.

LIED.
In this Borough, on Thursday morning

.fetes 11. tnfant. Sm.l of -% iloam 11. and lary
Sr. Mann.

In this 13)rnuffh, Thursday la 1. Mr. Jon%
STAGFR, Fon of Stag. r. age d'2 v( The
itLerttl,. 01 the l'antlit ore Itortlert hn. fut. r.
el Int..tay ui 111 ~'(19( -1:. The dc' rat•ed vrt',l be it,.

I.e.rrt.t.ut )rwtLr-httre.

1it.%.1E11 OF 1 iii. M.t
/ '1;11st 1. Fe Gunro : 1`,34

W111:11'Fl.(11'12.hl,
f 7 50

WI.IE l' I 50 per ,usitel dem int'
RYE 11,01 I(
HI CK Url I; it I/41 per .t indemand

or the luu t tie b,pote.—read)
sale

12Y Cllol' 9,) .•nt. i•er maps fietlinllll
VJ'S 56 Celli, -JC•1111

PUP IT. )1- ..s— I (4.) per 1,m.6e; ,ndtimind
01,01 I.:11 I”,

;Nr I.er mo,ttei.
FLA XNEF:I,--$.l 45 per .I,lm,be! in demand.

E vents per iption.
BUT —2O CelllS ound —in Keg 17 cents

,s.nts pet li ,,Z^4/
1,4130-11 i sire I.e, pound
TA LI ,OW Ireni,. mnind
HA NIS 131 ro.us pe r puled
CORN CHM' tis rents per uushel n.l emand
13 kCON--13 cent. per pure..
BEES 11: X —2O rests per pound.
YEA 11117:11S-62 emit,. per pound.
CONIMON WOOL crud,. it ooune

\CKEREL. toy lire 10;1. 'NJ. 1 $l2OO \o 2. $ll
k I —2 50 per 5 .1-frr ImOtet

vt.AsTER ,re worth $7 .'.4) pet Al II
HAY $lB per los

11 S% <e N 1/1 11/ (H) 11/I%ly

Orphan's Court Snle•
N pursuance of an order nit i)r pnan's Court of
Cohmbia Conroe, on 1V,"d0e.,441, the tw•eotteth

day of February next, a! f o' , lock nn the forenoon
John HnQ hep, Administrator, & e., ni the estate of
Jeremiah Hughes,.,late of (tearing creek township,io sand county, deceased, will• expose to sale by
Public Vendue upon the premises, a certain tree! 01
and, situated in said township; adjoining the lands

of..Joseph Cleaver, John Hughes, Leonard Adams,
and others, .containing about 100 Acres, on which

are erected a good house endlbarn; there
me is a good spring house and orchard, andel
II •II ,:t several acres or good meadow, on the

. premises. The•main road to Pottsville
passes in front of the house ; late the estate of said
deceased. JAMES NA L DSO.;'7, Clerk,

Danville, Feb. 2 5-31

. GRAPES.
A fresh supply of Lisbon and Malaga Grapes. just
.rareceived and for sale at malt -1114'S CnINFEC,TIONIARY STORE!. January 19.

• t

"Ktiqw ledge is Potosi!" someb4ly hassaid;
siIHEREFORE the Subscriber wild inform the

JR. Public, that he has three,Pateut Jackie:ewe,
capable of/raising jot/refine each!

As MIAthe age orimprovementii; a knowledge
of the above fact , willbe &powerful argument in
their favor; and any person having louses, Barns,
Engines or other fixtures, to remove will find the
screwing operation an economical One. Perilous
wishing to hire can apply to

M. CROSLAND.
Pottsville, Feb. 2 5--3 t

•

Coparther4hip No4ice.
-a-ff Subacribers have this day, entered into

Copartnership, under the firm ofIfiarraden
Hays, .for iho purpOse of transactMg a general
commission and torwardtng business, fit Vine street
Wharf; Schuylkill,' Philadelphia.

.1. HARRADEN,
R.ll4.Y$

Philadelphia, Feb. 2 4- 5-2 mo
•„

- -

Lumber I.6nbei!!
11.inch Seasoned Whitn'Pine Boards,-.19,P00 feet

00 do. inch Poplar
20000 Joint Shingles lb and 20 inch, •
Cherry Boards,
Plank and Scantling,
Shingling and Plastering Lath, kir sale by

SAMUEL HARIZ.
5February, 2

Far sale,
ASNIADE Stock of Dry G00d..; antla Dwelling

House and Siore to rent, attuated ito the taunt
buaint,s part ofthe Borough.

Enquire Ifl Centre street., east side, third door a-
bove,:cprwegian street.

Ics). 5

To the Public.
SCANDALOUS,trivtdieus, and unwarrantable re.

marke upon my profeasional enarater, having
been made by many person+, from the Vilest motives..
with a new of lowering me in the eitiniatmn of
those %Ito have hitherto, of who may Hereafter ex-
:end to me their SUpIY/t. I halt, 111,.114 1i1t proper 10
:01001 the 10110.-01ff nn Inod at...4,1111Z tq l P.CII 111411t
lii ?ILA ft .,pt•cl. tt ltli 111,, 000001alt: Minis, and the
pub'dc--tOOl v, ,01Cuitt• 1101-1 ,urEvient..

~,11.1.,,h,r, 10 :111. C. BL:',;101
P 0 -11.,11t., Jart.l.ll.l, 1".•3:1

! ia n.B.Th
11'1, the iiiider•iumed, havim: tea inihi if the cer-

tificate, ul Nit died' tilthiiiticationsii uida int rt trom the
iirencieme. and Iteincerg at t;tit's and t.
ik.patik. In Londnn, by Dr. rend
fintisditi r them a, inied re,pectatit mart 'iciationetery
—and the fir flOl-.1.11, priertice medi-
cine, which hr. h ,al is t,lvr TT 111111 V 11,1111 1, 7111^ to
tt,t• l crn.cd prae;al.lfit-r. Of MV(I,“ 4ricl f,irsfm y
in England, we al,. cianstrier as ainlde anti:lefty
lu act, and a vutliment wiarantrie Mine otiiihe n }rte

•corrilittency. Aivnit• lt
Awrituit N(C1101.i,
A:\ DIZEW
JANE-: I:II.IINGHAAi,

StlUttAlt
The suhynned is an abstract !rum a latter of Doc-

tor l'olhoun, Dean of, arid one of the prolessor4 to

the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
Liar Sttr—Since I wrote to yoil Li.t.) have had

the plea-ure of sewing your crettentialsi-- tl,ev arc
moot respectable.• YmirQ, truly.

Ct)010:.`: , 1
Tyr Dlrtor C. Berryman, Pottsitlle,
Jan. :Ai-

•

Notice. •
Inv :he 150) day of Dactniber, ;-36, John aline

limight o!'lleuheri Kline the f4llu%log articles:
•I Gray Horse $6O 00

2 ii3v Ma`res 100 00
U. k 1).). 15 00

1 F.or Wezzon !"' 30 0n0
1 Full set of Harness for 4 horses ! 30 00

• $.4.):15 19 •
Thr said John Vilna has let the above

Waczori, und Ilarneve, to the Pa td Rotilx,n h:itne,
lord the tat Jay of August.,

Jun :2f. 1351

sWAIM'S Panacea,
1)o. Vermiluge,

Leidy's Blood Pills,
Do. Medicated Sarsaparilla,
Do. Tonic & Anti-Dyspeptic C

dial.
Do. Vegetable Febrile

Dr. Beehtel's Pulmonary Preserva
Dr. Mile's Extract of 'Female Pi
Indian Specific,
Fire King's Remedy for the Tooth

Ache,
For sale by the subscriber. For

furtl►er particulars see advertise-
ments in another part of the paper.

B. IIANNAN.4
Jan 12

To Cr«litors and others interested in the
Estate of Samuel De Pul, deceased.

VOTICE is hereby given, that lette.rs of Admin.
istration on the Estate ut the t.atd Samuel De

Put, wi re on the ofDecember last granted by
the Register of Schuylkill county to the under.
eigned. both res ,ding in the Borough ofOrlwigisburg.
AI per>ons having claims or demands arainot the
e,tate• of said decedent, are regbested' to make
known tar same to them vim root' delay, arid all per
sent• tode•bled are requested to pay the atnount due
to either of the sub•cnher••

WILLIA H. POTTS,
Athirney nt Law.

JOSEPH HAMMER.
Merchant.

ECM

Xcia Goods.
rceritud and :I,)w oposning—a large assort

• on.:0 ~t,:t•
Ikrp (;oods—(iroceries,

_

11,1rd nad Qat rn swan.
Fr( *.h 31arkt ril No's. 12 4 3, in
whole. half, and tinarter liartrls.
,1•alt. Plaster. 4•r, 4-r.

all of br to,(1 .11 Vtl.l.l;Wpflia price..
..itintr Si ,n•kr, r• atilt .•lhe rs a ili find 111 thou.

advantH4, to Cali b, ILn7 i nrrh:r-:n_ tk,
\‘IIITE: ,S()N,

Mmini ( ..101(rn, 1)rr•. I 2

Grocers More
t.tibacriber hating laiPty retortied from

I'hi!a46,llla,' la rLtely
Groectwa, c'herac, \Vim s, LuiuUrs, &c.
1500 fliroc.,'n supply of Dried Keel, sev.raf .ban
rely of Irr.iFrtlerr uug's, fff barrels of 15'11'2:key of
a touert ,r e,irahty, suit..hle for tax( 11 ke. pers. II

of derneatic thy Goods. an ;extertelye
supply of V‘'inter Clothing,' emtablcifor the
region, ako Boots and Bootees of various sizes

and tittaluu,,, all of %Inch he LAI-era for salt: at low
prices-IW' C.0,11 or country produce.

!IF:SRI LOYD.
Mum,' Addition, Dec IF3rJ.

Setting offat Cost.
rirlllE Subscriber, with a view trscl,se his bum.

esa in this place, from which he designs 'o
remove shortly, is now selline off his large Stock
of Dry Goods, Groceries Queens ware, Liquors &c.,
at cost prices, and also a general swottalent of
ready made clothing. such as Pantaloons, Rnonda-
Gouts, Vests, Dress Shirts &c.&c. lie 'therefore
invites till Who are desirous of nurchasint Articles
to his line at low .prices, togive him a cal.

J. c. rERN.
Nov. 17, 183P. ; I 52

Notice.

ru bgertber JACOB BULL

THE partnership heretidore existing./ between
James Eserhat t nod Jacob Bull, Iroq Inaidefa,

nt JelVrson Furnace, Schuylkill county j Pa. was
dtsolved on the fth inst. by the withdraw,al of the

• .

N. B. The business will be carried on by James
Everhart, wbo is 'authorized to settle accoliots, &c.

Jan 19 3--3 t

~ a

~;~.~.~s~,,~:m:~:rr-ate,.:

IEI

•RAIL ROAD IRON.
Acomplete as OfBail &owl Iron from tin

to IX inch.
RAIL ROAD TIRES, ficim 336. to 56 in. Ifite

nal dianwites.tumedA Am-
, turned.

RAIL ROAD mums. 30.8in. diameter Rail Road
Ades. manulketured from
the patent EV Cable Iron.

RAIL ROAD FELT, foe' placing between the
. Iron Chair end sumo block

. . ofedge Railways.INDIA RUBBEII ROPE, mansfackured front
NewZealand Flirsatitrat-
ed with India Rubber. and

• intendedfor Judie.Manes.
CRAIN& Just received a complete as

'ailment ofChM* from,
in. to in. proved'et man-
ufactured from the beet ca-
ble Iron.

SRIP, BOAT AND RAIL. ROAD SPIKES,
Of different sues, kept ton-

stantly on band and for sale by
A. & G. RALSTON. & CO.

• No. 4, SouthFront Street.
Phdadelphia, January 18. 3-Iy.

PiILIC SALE.
• • Ellit BSC ANT to an Order of the Or-

- I phans' Court of Schuylkill County, on
IN; Saturday the Ninth day ofTebruary. 1839.
11 a . at one o'clock. P. M. Willianr.M Spencer,
= Executor ofthe lust %VIII and Testament of

William Sheepshanks. late of the county of
deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendee.

at the house of Michael Graeff in Orwigsburg. A ter,
tain• Piece of Land. situate in Mantle= township,
Schuylkill county. comatiimc Twelve Acres, or therea,
liners, hounded by land} of late Daniel GraetT. now Ben,
punin Poll, lands ofJoseph Zoll and others. Also, a.
rert lin one story Dwelling Ito ise, Stable, and hall Lot
of Ground, situate on Market Street, in the Borough of
Orwigsburg. and marked in the general plan Of said bo-
rough, number 43—Late the estate of raid deceased.

WILLIAM M. SPENCER, Ex' r.
By order of Court.;

LEWIS A IiDEN RIED, Clerk.
January 19. 3-3

ME

lye

Is,

PUBLIC :NOTICE.
VIVID; sultsertners, Adabnistrators of the estate of

beptil. Eel late of Port Clinton. in the
County of Int . Iktll. deceased, otT•r air. sale the entire
slot l. of MEW 'll N VIZEof the sta,d Samuel De
Pto. deceased, to Ilia S:ore at Port Clinton, consisung of

,

111111
Cy+<i•ner'es, Sati-lets,
Canton Flannels, Prints 4- Chintzes,
Snifllll,., !Meet gs, 60.

et•ner a:t.eirtment ~r6roceries, Queens Mt are, Hard•
re. PeimA, I /rugS, &c.

=ME

Hein.: a fitil and well ssso red stock of Store Good's. If
mit ;irer nit th poSell of at pm te sale, they will he
nlii at PLOW.: Auction at the store is Port Clinton;sales

commence on Monday, Ilth ofFebruar), and to con-
:muc front day to dal until the wuole are sold. -

NI s purrs,
JOSEPH II NNINIEH,

Administrators.
3-3J int] In 19

The f011.04 ing are the drawn numbers or Virgin-
ia, Rat/pond Academy, No. 1, drawn 12th Janua-
ry. 1r39.
2:, 64 7 32 56 42 8 27 12 52 58 4

AVe had die pleasure or sending to the country a
wile tii SI and a, half of$5OO.

The owners are reqUested to send them and get
the CASII.

The !ollawlog are the drawn numbers of the Va.
ginla Stale, Nu. 1, far 1830, drasin 19Th January_ _ _

5d 33 31 3d 2d 40 6 4.1 46 7 I 36 24
( "ombi nation, 1 24 36 62500

Dii. 6 31 33 400 sold by
N. Canfield.

The following are our Grand Schemes for neat
month, February•

Noriolk Virginia, No, 1, draws 16th February
7.i numbers 14 draw-n ballot..

GRAND CAPITALS.
1 of 50000 DOLLARS! o'

1 of 10.000 DOLLARS!
10 of 1,000 DOLLARS!

Tickets only slo—Shares in proportion.
Nlarcland NU. 3, draws 20th February-75 num-

bers, 12 drawn ballots.
CAPITALS.
- 20,000 DOLLARS!
*2O of 1000 'DOLLARS!

Ticket. only 615—Shares in proportion.
Wlicelink, Virginia, No. 2, draws 23d February

—id numbers 13 drawn ballot,.
CAPITALS.

30,000 DOLLARS:- .

• 10,000 DOLLARS !;.:1
30 of 1500 DOLLARS-1

50 of 500 DOLLARS!
Ticket. orily,'6l6---fShares tr. proportion.
New Jerse.Y., No. 7, draws 25th February-15

numbers 13 drawn ballots:
CAPITALS.

15,600 DOLLARS!
1 of 10,000 DOLLARS!
10 'of 1000 DOLLARS!-

Tickets only 65—Shares in proportion.
Maryland, No. 6, draws 27th February-66 num-

bers 12 drawn ballot..
CAPITALS.

•2 of 10,00 DOLLARS!
10 of Walt DOLLARS!

Tickets 6615Sharesin proportion.
N. B. Al! orders addressed to me, thus,
N. CANFIELD, Camden P.D. New Jersey

opposite Philadelphia, will be promptly answer-
ed.

Those lobe Order Tickets wilt always have a
full scheme sent them, if they require it.

Jan 26 LE/

Prove all Things I—Hold fast that
which is good."1-,—,Bibk.

BELIEVING that the future destiny of man-
"' kind, is the most interesting and important
subject that can bm'presented to the' mind ; and
rwry person should freely exercise the rights and
pi ivileges of detiding for themselves what is truth,
the following Works are offered tor sale:

'file discussion between Rev. E S Et.r, (Presby-
terian.) and Rex. A C Txosiss, (UtntvtrraltstOon
the rimp int question, "is the doctrne of endless
o nmhuit nt

, tadghi in the Bible or not ? "or does the
teach the doctrine of the final Holiness and

flapoinesshf all mankind" Thi, Di.:cus.ioN be-
; tweet P 13R AMA Method ist, ) and T NV HIT-

EMOR E, Universalist,' whether the doctrine ofend-
less intss4y is revealed in the scriptures ? '

BALroca's "en/limy injo the scriptural importftrc
the words, SIiEQL, 11 ADE,f, Tsa-rsacs, ann 6V.HENNA,
translated !fell in the common English version."

Halloo's sermons on Isa 50-4.-Ist.These 5-21,
2.1 Col% 5-10,'2 Si/ni. liorn.6- I and 2,
Gen, -4, 2 Peter,3-Is, 1:111i, 327 and 2-6:2 Cor. 5 14
and IS. also in Pamphletform, the sin akainst the
1.1.4 Mitt. 12 13 and 32, the Penalty of Sin,
Rolm 6-23, death and indgement, Heb. 9 27 and
24, justice and mercy'; psa, 62.-12, Universalist Be-
m•t, : Remarks on the Doctrine of Universal Sal-
vation, (by • Jdhn M. Croslaue,) and Streeter's
H 1 mils: 'The above ROOl5B and Pamphlets can
he Mid of Samuel Hartz, Morris & Brothers, or J
el. Crosland.

Dee 22 5-

Pottsville Institute.
%AWE present term Commencedon the 7th inst
ii under the direction hit. Cherie*. W. Pitman

TERMS .OF ADMISSION
There will be tour terms in a year, each COB.

sisting of twelvelweeks. Pupils entering at any time
atter the, commencement era term, and previous to
theexpiration of the first tour weeks of the term,
will he dbarged for a-Whole -term.

Pupils euteting afier'tbe expiration of the first
four roceks, and before the expiration of 8 weeks of
the term will be charged fin two thirds of a term—-
and pupils entering after the expiration of 8
weeks ofa terse, and before the completion of the
term, will be charged for one third or the teem•

For instromdin in reading, writing, and arith-
metic, $4 per term.,

For all or either of the aforesaid branches, with
addition of English Grammer-, Geography. Melba.
mattes, Geometry' and Book-keeping, or any of
them, $6per term.

. For all or anp of the aforesaid branches with the
addition of the Latin and Greek languages, or
either ofthem 8 per term.

Jan. 12 2

Call at the New Store
. for Cheap Goods. .

AGekERTY have received their
RR Falls inter abpplies of Dry Goods, and
will sell W le and Retail at unusually low
prices for caidi.

T . 4111.21"611d$'JOURNAL.

*7...at ,. • ' 7.7

SrirADS LIFE MEDICINE -RE
A•Tto ANIMATION.—Wheni_the mast important
functions oflifil apteespenderLewd those wbo are
Invalids by icherilittrie or impredenee are reduced
to a-depheablestate of nervous debility. they should
not even then despair. for 4 4 not is despair that
relief ;can be found. No. Let them first look a-
irmail, and laying aside all prejudice,. al& them-
selves this grieartion—Alf my physician cannot help
me, to reputet skill my only resort r

Perhaps at that moment the beading of this rd.
vertisement, "Moirat's Life Medicines." would
catch their eye; and were they in truth divested of
foolish prejudices, they tnight,;:perhaps:be induced
to impose whether Mr. Moffat's theory and treat-
ment ofelisesses, differed from that of their own
pbysiciavre. They would then learn,that it did dif
fir. and 11017 widely, and with most unhappy re•
sults, too.

Inlay farmed their inquiries still farther. they
wool/ lied that all practising physicians of
present *fay prescribe MERCURY, in some form,
for almost every disease, and they would learn, too.
that mercurial medicines, though they give present
relief, undermine the constitution, and always leave
the pauernin a precarious: sta b4lt ofbeaktt.

A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE is just
;he revtpe of all this. For hindreds of years, be-
fore that scourgeof manitinii„"Mercury,, was em-
ployed in the healing art, Physicians used nothing
but simple herbs. Even the bible recommends as
the 'skilful physician he aho prepareth his meth
eines from herbs. Witness i;cclesiasticus, chapter

V. 3. The skillful physician shall lift up his
head; and in sight or the gi cal men he shalt be to
attenuation.

V. 4. Fur he kith prepared his medicines out of
theHERBS of the -earth, and he that is wise will
not abhor them.
MOFFA.T'SVEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES'

possess qualities of the moat mild•end beneficial tam
ture. • They are composed of articles the .most anti
putresscent, combined with ingredients known as
the only certain antidote for fevers ofevery descrip.
non. When the disease is produced either front
mild, obstruction, bad air, swampy and camp situa.
Lions, or putrid mtasmi, whether mallow or epi-
demic, or by other causes, these medicines are ter-
tam in their operattou or effects, They ate pos.
sessed.ol peculiar qualities, winch out only expel all
disease, but at the same time restore and invigorate
the system. When first taken into the stomach,
they immediately diffuse themselves like vapor,
through every pore; producing effects at once de.
lightful,salutary and permanent. When the spark
oflife.begins to grow dim, the circulation languid,
and the faculties paralyzed, these medicines are
found to give a lane to the nerves, exilerate the ar.
anal spirits, invigorate the inhody, and re-animate
the whole man.

THE LIFE MEDICINES have also been used
with the most happy success in Nervous and Dj.s.
peptic tinwares, Consumption, Asthma, Liver Com-
plaint, Rheumatism, (chronic and inflamatury,)
Dropsies, &c. &c.

For full particulars, the reader It invited to cal
at Mr. Moff4t's office, 367 Broadway; and receive a
copy of the Good Samaritan, published gratuitously.

The following letters aro lately selected from a
very large number which Mr. Moffat has lately re
ceived from clltferen't parte of the United States :

Mr. Moffat.—Dear Sir is with sincere
pleasure, that I venture to address you, to thank
you for the benefit I have received from your med.
icitieS. My complaint was salt rheum, for which I
hav; tried all the medicines which were advertised
in the newspapers. I, however, received no relief
from any ofthem. Since I was shown your Good
Samaritan, which induced me to try medi•
cure. When I applied to you, my legs and arms
were so had that,they rooked like raw beefand
were covered with sores ; but atter taking a 25 cent
box of your pills, the dead skin began to scale off,
and so continued until I was entirely cored. It is

now four Months since I was cured, and I have had
no return of the complaint. I have recommended
your medicine to several persons, and should advise
all afflicted with the salt rheum to try it. Respect•
fully, your obedient servant, M. CLEOVER,

13th,at. between sth and Jackson Avenues.
Lawrence, N. Y.,. May -23. -

Mr. Moffet— Dear Sir : I was troubled with the
piles for several years.' I applied .to the 'most mi.
nent Physicians, ithout relief/ A friend of mine,
Mr. Clarke, who 'hadreceived-ireat relief from them,
recommended me to use yourLife Pills, Though I
was suffering very severely with them at the time,

experienced relief in CS hours, and in a few:weeks
was not troubled with:them at all and I have been
free from distress ever singe and. have R teat pleas.
ure in recommending them, to those Afflicted in •a
similar manner.

JOSEPH E. SPEARNS.
New Yoik, April, 1838.

Dr. Moffet—Sir.t Since •your Life Medicines
have been introduced in this neighborhood, they
have done wonders. 1 will merely slate a few cases.
The wife of my neighbor, Mr.Cornelins S. Roe, who
was supposed to be in a decline for the last two
years, after taking two bottles of the Phoenix Bitters
one box of the Lite Pills, says she had her health•
entirely restored.

Mr. Milo B. Root, my next door neighbor, who
was laid up with inflarnstory rheumatism, by,tak
ing two bottles cf the Bitters and one 25 cent boi of
the Pills, told me he was as well as heever was,
and told a gentleman in my store who was afflicted,
that as soon as he would take the Pills and Bitters

•

just so soon lie would he•a well man.
Also, Mrs, Hordu, wile of John Horde', Was two

years•since taken sick, and often had fits, and lost
the use of one-of her arms. In six weeks atter tak-
ing your Pills and:Bitters, so far recovered that she
has been.on a visit to one of her neighbors.

Respectfully,

As for myself, I have been in had health for 27
years, and though I am not now in perfect health,
still I am in better than I have been for ten years
past, which I believe to be the consequence of ti.
king your Pills and Bitters. The above is a true

statement of a low of the many cases which have
come under my observation. You are at liberty to
publish thii letter, and reference can be had to ins

as Postmaster at Clavertock, Columbia Co., Y.
With respect J. A. VAN VALK ENBURG.

New York, April 1,1838.
Mr W... Moffat—Sir: I have been afflicted with

the fever and ague about three months," and used a

good deal of quinine, which did me no good, but I
still grow weaker and weaker omit 1 was recom-
mended.to try your Life Fills and Pheettix Bitters,
and after taking two boxes and two bottles of bitters,
I am very thankful to inform you and the public at

large. I consider myself Completely cured.
Yours truly, • . JOHN TENNENT, N. Y,

New York Milts, March 29, 183tt.
Mr.'-Moffat—Dear. Sir : I have. used your medi-

cine in myfamily for some months, and have receiv-
ed great benefit moo it, especially illy wife and
estMiughter. My daughter hem been in a decline
for 3 years.. Since she commenced using your med-
icine she has entirely recovered, and is now well
and hearty, Ifthis will be of any service to you,
you are at liberty to potiliih it. Resply yours, kc.

N. BUTI.ER.
Summit Hill, Jan. 18th, 11338,

Dr. Moffat—Dear Sir : 1 have great pl.easure in
addressing yet, having been troubled for some tinie
back with the rheumatism, and could fend nothing
to give me any relief, until I had commenced ta-
king your Iflagetable Life Me and Fheenix Butters.
In taking thilfirsfbottleand one box of pills I found
the most excrutiatlag_ pain' that I had long been
troubled with,entireliidisappeared. Such being the
case, it is with gratitude I offer these sentiments,
feeling confiqnt that lam indebted to you more
than words can expresia, foe your valuable medicine
and the speedy cure received from lie effects.

Yours, 4-c., GEORGE BROFTS.
. illa4h chunk. Jan. 7, 1538.

Mr. Moffat—Sir : I in most happy to send you
through your agent Mr. 'White, a flew lines relative
to your excelent Life Medicine. For a length of
time I have been coorplamin of an infection of the
liver, and tried much medicine, but found no relief
until I Commenced, with yours; I have now taken
riearlv two botti.rs•of your Phoenix Bitten, and I
am pleased to state that I find myselffast recover-
ing from a long and lingering complaint.
. Resp'ly Yours&c. DEORDE!KISN ER.

Lockport, Nov. 27th, 1837.
Mr. W. B. Moffat—Dear Sir: As remarkable

instance of Cde virtne and efficacy ofyourLife Pills
and Pbmoix Bitters, in . restoring listhealth to the
afflicted, has occurred in:my family, I deem ita du-
ty to owe both to yourself and the public, tomake
the fact known, that others saffet.thg under similar
circumstances mrgbt perchance see this, antrolitain
a remedy in season to preserve theM front a prams-
tree grave. • •

My wife has been afflieted with the liver com-
plaint andantras debility for bpwards of threeEffi

!Scotch' "hickey.
Scotch Whiskey, Lessees and Lust' Seer
rile by N. NATHANSik Co•

• Life of Clint,
junreceived 41.341 for sale by '•

B. BANNAN.
Jan 5 • l—

LTB ELEMENTARY D94WING 8008,
brCbilds. reosived and tonal. by

1:1; fI&NNAN.
1—CEO

Last Notice!
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

see the subscriber, are requi,red to mike settlement
before the lst lilEtfrt l neat after which all accounts
without distinction will be placed to the hands of•
col lector

Jan 5
J. C. KERN.

• Plain and Figured silks,
ALSO Mouvveline Do Lain and painted Chatty

received end for sale by
MILLER & HAGGERTY.

Nov 3. •

New York Snioked Beef.
JUSTreceived and for sale by

T. & J. BEATTY.
Dec. 8 • 3

Dairy Cheese.
sodi))4l.Superior Dairy Cheese for sale by

Dec. 8
T. az. J. BEATTY.

3-

, - For Sale.
THE valtiable lot ofGround, with Coach Maker's

Shop thereon, situate on the North East corner
of Norwegian anti Coal streets.—Apply to

MILLER & HAGGERTY.
2Dec. I

Ground Jl'uts
50 Buahel Alrican and Charleston Groundnutsof
good qualify, just received and for sale by

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
Nisy. 17 5:1

Datyls safety Lamps,
®CIF the beat construction, and most approved kind,

just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
Ordure for any numberof these Lamps will be

supplied at the shortest notice.
Jan 5 1—

Merinos.
Agood assortment of French, English, andGer

man Merinos for Pale et reduced prices.

Nov 3
MILLER & lIAGCERTY.

50-

kisterbock Stove,
EXTRA size, with Fixtures, for sale. Apply at

this office.
Dec 22

Premium Flminels.
A SUPERIOR article for rale by •N;NATHANS&Co.

Dec 22 5

To Sportimen. •

TUST received end for sale, Superior Rifle Pow.
" det, Mould Buck Shot, Percussion Cape, Shot,
and Bar lead. JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

Nov. 11 52

Superior Family Flour.
RECEIVED on consignment, tram the Ague-

duel Mills, several loads superior family-flour,
for sale liye SAMUEL HARTZ.

October,„27, 1638. 49

Beading Steam Works.

THEundersigned are now prepared to manufac-
ture to order Steam Engines to any size, and

aet into operation in any part of the state. Also,
cold or hot riveted Boilers, Locomotive Boilers,
Rail Road Cars, •and all the- work of a general
machine shop.. J. MAY JONES & Co.

JanS.-I—tf•

Storage.
THE Subscribers having tented the wharf on

Fairmount dam, foot of Willow St. Rail Road;
joining the one occupied by A. J. Bolton & Co.
are prepared to receive -Coal, Lumber, &c. on
wharfage, and commission. Enquire of the sub.
scribers on the premises, or at 28 South Wharves

BUNTING, CLARK & CO.
pine 20

SOUTHERN Feathers
Virginia Dried Peat**,

Round and Spikeßada
Round, Square . Band and Bar •Iron,

ust received and for sale by
JOSEPH WHITE & SON.

.2Dee. I, 1838,

General Orders.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Harrisburg, January 1, 1b39. C
By virtue ofthe authority vested in the Adjutant

General., by the militia laws ofthis Commonwealth,
it is hereby directed by him, with the consent and
concurrence of the Governor and Commander in-
Chief of Peravybrania, that the system ofinstruction
in military knowledge, and regulations fat the Mil-
itia and Volunteers of the State of Pennsylvania,
be from and after this date; that ayirtem which has
been prepared avid arranged by Brevet, Captain S.
Cooper, (of the U. S. Army,) Aid-de.Camp and As.
sistant Adjutant General, and is entitled "a concise
systetn of Instructions and Regulations for the Mai
tin and the Volunteers of the United States," ke.

All officers and non-mmtssioned officers, muss.
clans and privates of the Militia or Volunteers of
this State, will therefore, henceforth conform, in the
performance oftheir .military duties to The regula-
tions for their government prescribed in the above
system, and all and every other ..node of instruction
in military tactics; not cOnsistant with that above
referred to ate hereby positively prohibited, for the
instruction of the Militiaz'and volunteers of this
State.

As a matter of cou'rse, all 'melt-actions of Volum,.

tetra or.Mtlitta will be given, in the Englitib •lito-
gunge.

WILLIAM PIPER.
Adj't, Gen. of Pennaylyama.

2Jan. 12

For Sale.

Avaluable mesauage, tenement and tract of 1land, situate in Wayne township, Schuylkill
County, adjoining landinf John Snyder, Daniel Ber_
ger and, others, containing 50 acres, of which are
fourteen acres wood land well timbered, and five a-

cres excellent area* ow, the remainder is clear in good
fences and well cultivated, the improvement' are
a two Story' Weatherboards(' Dwelling House with
a Kitchen attached, a Barn and a Weaver -Shop,
and a never failing Spring with excellent water near
at hand . Possession & a good title will be given on
the first day of April next, Terms of the Sate can
be heard of by the owner on the premised!

JACOB KAERCH ER.
Ba-stfOctober 13

Public Notice.
WE the uodersigoed Executors of the last will

and Testament of the late Dr. Frederick
W. Geiasehainer. deceased, ofthe City ofNew York,
hereby give notice to all who have soy -demands
against his Estate to-present their claims, and all in-
dented to the Estate to make payment to Christopher
Leaser, Esq., Orvrigsborg.

F. VV. G NS EN[MINER,
JACOB MILLER. Executors.

New York December 18,1838,
N. B. The power of Attorney given to Henry J.

Geissenbainer, Esq. to take care of the timber on
the Valley Furnace lands and the houses, given
by the late Dr. F..W.Geissebainer, laving expired
by ha own limitation en the Ist-December, 1838.
all *mons ire cautioned against depredating upon
thetimber on said lands.Rents fiw • the houses from
widylate, are to- be paid to Christopher Loam
Esq. at intotlis%Am Port catboat.

Ditcher 2% 1838.

years: and for thclai thlttncuAlm aha
been able to arilk'aritdsi Elie moth. ;ARO
'various medicines-W/04ml differantplirrietana,
which,gete heg no Mitt ihe WirsOen op as liem
rable. In this situation the'llegradostly &Rinkwhen J.happecertito oillAeon • yntir agent -in this
village. and behreve`tne 11 of'the Occel.Sernttans; the perusing of which induced me to ttfli ,
medicine, 'although had but littlehope ot tar mete-
log any benefit from it. r The effect was ourraiiiitii•Before vile had taken one bottle of bitten and ode
box of pills, she was sosfirr reooterecLastte be aide
to accomplish mostrol *ltems work with*rinkiw-
tanCe. Yours, respeetfully, •

WARREN PATTERSON.6J 6:orewle by W. 8. MOFFAT, 367 itroatkwartNew Vork. . ,
For further particulirvof the above anglicise ma

Madrat'a Good Samaritan, a copy of which hceompa.
Mar the medicine; a cep/ ahioten be h#l on ap-
pirration et. the snare of Mama,.
HAGGERTY. Pottevilie... ""- •

AErents for the sale ofthe Metfiedat,
lan 5

' ,RIE•110110-6,
NAIL AND IRON WORKS

HAVE on hand,
BOILER IRON,. 0
SHEET dti. • 7 ',

ROUND &SQUARE IRON; 4COAL SCREEN do.
RAILROAD

Bar Iron of any size drawn tcr.order. Nail, .1110141
Spikes of all sizes, for sale at hweat city otiicam.All saes Rail Road Iron, punched and 'eodntlid,sunk, and cut to angles.

KEI AIS. WHITAKER & CO. •
Jin 5; 1839

PIIILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL
PACKETS.

TIILSE Packets sail from Philadet.
ohis the 20th of every moath, excetsi"ii\Vl! the First Month (January.). end bons
Liverpool the Bth • of every , mon'

tnroognout the seer.,
Ship Algomprin, Captain. Albert Toiler 40th ;

of Fourth month (May.) • . •

Ship .Pocahontas Eaptain James Wesi,
Twidah Month (December.)

Ship Monongahela, -Captain 'Atierkn, 2E
Second Montt, k•Fetryary )

Ship Sinlooliannai, Captain Jobn'W.
20th of Third Month (March.)

The ov, nets have spared no eipenee totthei.e ships iinfe and commothous-conveyant
paesee Erre and merchandise, and can con(
reel-m.ll,cm) them in these respects to tbes pat
of the public.

lnth of ..

L . a

They are towed up and down the Delaw
atearo, and are (hue enabled' to go to sea t
they leave

( 'barge for pawn* to Liverpool. in the
5135-11. the Steerage, $2O; tram Liverpool
C.bin .C1.5 aterbne. Apply to

HENRY & ALFRED COP
Walnut tarok wilar

JOHN A. BROWN

erkear
condor
;et for

i dontly
I wag*

no •by
• day

abia.
rite

=1
No. 14 Chea'not ilt eat.

17J-The aubscriber has been appointed Agent foe
the Moon...l:one's Line of Packets, betweenLiven;
pool and Philadelphia, an'd will receive the:passage',
money from those who wieb to send for their friend*
in the old country. -

The rates of fare will he made known by applylnit
at the office of the Abilene Journal.

B. 11ANNAN.
I.MB

rHILADELFEIA Saturday, Nor. 17, 118
rixo .DR. WM. EVANS.—Dear Sir t is wits -

pleasure I take this opportunity ofreturnin(
you my sincere thanks for the benefit of your
valuable medicine, the Cemomae Pills. Having
been afflicted for,several years with dispepsia„ my .
very being became almost loathsome to me. 1 suf-
fered severe pains in the side, was afflicted. with
fainting spells, great debility,.vrant of appetite, int.
bility to rest at night,frequent-sickness, and inehorl
all the symptoms of that distressing disease. I bad
flied several skilful physicians, but with -no gttcceass
my imbecility of mind and bndy gradually Memo..
ed, mill I strictly abstained from using any of the
nostrums and 'certain remedies' with which our
newspapers daily abbund, and Tor which' I enter.,

tamed. eirprror and contempt. - At length threugh.
earnest entreaty of my friends, and especiatlp my
wife, I with great reluctance consented to try your
celebrated The effect was wonderful, and as-
tonished even my most sanguine friehds. I had
used theni but a short-time before I rapidly recover.
ed. and I now enjoy excefileift health; to which I
have been a stranger for,more than two years. I
cannot sufficiently express toy heartfeli gratitude to
you for the advantage I derived (To ? your mach'
eines-, and l'eaincstly and c.incientionsly mom%
mend ell suffering ender similar complaints to use -
your CANIONIILE PILLS. Afa gh with some'
diffidence. rtheerfoily desire Mryou publish this
tesiimony, if you see proper, and rimoin •

Yours. Sic. WILLIAM B. TAYLOR. '

P. S.—lf any person desires to see tne, I shall be
happy to give my residence. W. B. T. •

The Medical Offic.e is No. 19 'North Eighth
Street—where alre afflicted can be 40;14 cured,
and depart rejoicing.

- Sold by -JOHN T. WERNET
_

WERNER,

Sole Agent for Schuylkill county' .
2—tfJan 12

effice of the Mine-Hill and Schuylkill Ha-
ven Rail Read Company.

PHILADELPHIA, JeittAßT 14, len.

AT an annual meeting oftliin Company, held this
day, the folloWing&named Stodkholdere were

unanimously elected officira of Bald Company fot
due year, and until othirs Shall be chosen, viz—

JAMES DUNDAS, Preaieent.
MILNAOLTS.

Benjamin K neer, Henry Paul Beck. .
William Richardson, A dam Reedy,.
Samuel Macon. jr.,,: John LivezeJi
John 11. Cresson, Edward Lowber,
Thomas Ridgway, • Jeremiah Hacker.
January 19. 3-1

AN DEN 'ABLE ' FA(..."T.—Health is the
souree of Happiness.—Dtsesse it. the effect of

some irregularity in the natural or healthy • lime
Lions. Men produces great ends.by multiplied and
extraordinary measures, but nature acoompliabed
her works by few and simple means. In the cure
ofail human maladies, the relief of irritation is the
Er eat object of madicine, the offieeof the physician,
in to deliver his.patient trona all that is noxious.and
debilitating. so that the constitution or nature will
be enabled to perfect the work of restoration. Harp

. we would commend the administration, ofa remedy
calculated to fulfil the preceding indication, which
1 believe Re may justly say of Dr. Win. Evans" cel-
ebrated Camomile Tonic and Family Apecient Pin..

e the many undeniable tests nftheir astoniehing
efficacy in aiding nature to subvert diattior.

The office for the sale opDr. Wm. tYana' ye ge.
table Preprrstiona, well known and celebrated for
the many unprecedented and astonish cores'', they
hare effected in Dyspepsia, Nervous, Bilious and
CODPIImptice diseases, is at No.l9th, north Bth atreet,opposite_Filbert street, Philadelphia.

Sold JOHN T. WERNEk,
Sole Agent for Schuylkill county.

Jan 1.2: 2-t—tf

INTERESTING CI:IRE, OF. DYSPEPSIA
cured by Dr. Wrn. Evans' Comornile ,Tonic and

Fatuity apperient Pills.-111r. George' E4inan
Broad street, below Walnut, afflicted with tile for.
lowing distressing symptoins.--Great prawn and
weight of the stomach; after eating, ea and
aimness of sight, sickness at the stomach, to • t
headache, impaired appetite, difficulty's:if br •

'

0,

prawn an d

lassitude, great depression of spi ts, a
sensation of fluttering at the pit of the stoma iv.
regular transient paltry in different parts f the
body, costiveness, a dislikefar society or con crea-
tion, . coldness and weakness of the extre hien,
emaciation sad general debility...dieter ' real ,
with other symptoms which is not es* -

enumerates ,
Mr. E. bad gi4ti.op all hopes, ISbe ad

trial of all other remedies before' tbe pc.•

noaffect, until he wan advised to make trial
Wm. Eirms' Tonic Pills, Of which he is •
state that they effe.ctaany, restored' him tofi-,
taking three packegis.

Mrs,for the sale otthe above*medicine,
North Eighth streetiPhilideltthiC .

-Bold by • 700,N T. '' •
• Sole AiloChw Schuylkill' • •

Jan 5
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